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THEATR
THE THEATRE OF QUALITY.

Bert 3L Sherwood, Proprietor
and Manager.

PROGRAM
. t

"The Writing on the Blotter". ,
....,....". . . . . Edison

Many tinue has the blotter been
responsible for discovery of a
crime: This is one, '

""The Cattleman's Daughter".
, Essanay

- You will like this picture
story of love on a western
ranch. : V.

"His First Sweetheart"..,..,.
..; . .. . 4 ........... . Gaumont

Beautiful story. A clever
and amusing little boy and girl.
"The Beautiful Gorges of

; Tarn" . . . . . .". , Gaumont
An absolute Joy to every lov-

er of .mountain and stream. .

SPECIAL THE GREATEST
' YET i : "

"Those gong My Mother Used
toSlnfr." -

Mat!ne5 4,'.V :MisGar:kk
Evenings . ....... 4 Mr. Ferrin
Come early and avoid the rush.

MCALS I

Delicious strawberries will ba serv- -
ed In the future at the Silverthorne
iou'itain.

t all Main 4 for quick messenger
f.- - jice. The office Is operated by H.
ivifJer and he attends ' to, business.

. nil him and sret resnitta .

. Get acquainted with ovr goods, bur
n i :;hods and our prices and you'll
r fijlily see why pur business grows.

us supply you- - next drug need.
Newlin Drug tompany.

hoes less than one half their regu- -

pr'renot an old style lot but

Jinsit R

y ,.

LA GRANDE EVENING OBSERVER,

practically all new and reasonable
goods. They are remnants and odd
pair3 from our spring ine. Look them
over before they are picked over. The
Golden Rule company.

, Fresh strawberries will be regular-
ly served at the Silverthorne fountain
In the future. ;

Cur silk sale Is being very freely
ptiircn!:d. 33c per yard is almost a
ridiculous low price for the line of
goods we are showing. Rajas, Sul-slne- s,

Foulards, Mulles, etc., but we
must reduce our stock. The Golden
Rule company.

Our stock of prescription drugs Is
so complete that it's seldom a cus-

tomer has to wait for ua to procure
an ingredient. Prescription filling Is
a specialty with us. The Newlln Drug
company. '

The election of officers for Rescue
Hose companies Nos. 1 and 2, held last
eveningresulted in the following se-

lections: P. A. Foley, for-man- ; L. L.
, Snodgrass, first assistant foreman;
' Charles Murchison,' second assistant
foreman; Hugh McCall, president,
Nat Zweifel, vice president; Cam Cay

!lor. secretary; George Weisinberg;
treasurer and Frank Brown, histor-- :
Ian.'- - ,. ", , .' - ','':

t Aa an indication oft th interest taken
: in the excursion to Elgin next Sunday,

D. C. Brichoux, proprietor of the Sa-- t
voy hotel, has reserved 10 tickets for

i his hotel. . ThA trnti leave ot 1 '.WV
making , a 'very convenient arrange-
ment. Mr. Brichoux heads the list o
reservations so far, though there are
other large batches of tickets ordered.

Raymond 4. Cook, an 6.-- fireman
here and MIsb Mabel Lambert of Fruit-dal- e

were married last evening by
Justice of the Peace Williams and
were guests of honor at the banquet
last evening given by the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Firemen and

The management of the Savoyhotel
announces it will give a summer, rate.
Finest rooms In the city after May t.
Excellent service always.

Firemen, Attention
There will be a, meeting of Rescue

Hose company tonight at 7:30 for the
purpose, of electing two delegates to
go to Portland.

' Hugh McCall, President.

eceiive
Big shipment of

Ladies' Neckwear,
Belts and Barettes
All the latest styles and
patterns at lowest prices

Housewives will fincl an onnortunitv I
this week to stock up at a saving in
all those little notions, that are used
all the time. f ', V; y-- ' -v-- ;-

All 25c Articles, 19c
AH 15c Articles, 13c
All 10c Articles, 7c

All 5c Articles, 3c

THE CASH BAZAAR
Nothing Over 25 Cents

o o
. fEliSOSALS.

O ' o
A. E. Eaton, the Union capitalist, Is

Is La Grande today transacting busi-
ness matters.

George M. Andrews of Boise Is at
the Foley this afternoon while tran-
sacting business here. .. ,

Fred Meyers, La Grande's clever' left
fielder, returned today"' from Starkey
prairie where he went with - some
horses. : y -

C. H. Green of Spokane, E. B. Read
of Salt Lake, W, D. Vande Vanter of
Seattle were Foley hotel guests this
morning.

A' small crowd last evening enjoyed
theaseball dance at the Elks hall.
Conflicting attractions was responsi-
ble for the shortage in attendance.

The La Grande track team leaves to-

morrow morning for Ontario to enter
the annual Eastern Oregon meet there

! '
-.Saturday. .

H. the O.-- freight man
with headquarters at Portland stop-
ped at the Foley last night while tran-
sacting business here,

Mrs. Jess Paul went to Huntington
this morning where. her sister, Mrs.
Will Wallace, is ill. After a visit at
the gateway city she returns to Baker
to visit friends briefly.

Willie Peare . reached home this
morning from Chicago where he has
spent several months perfecting him-

self In engraving. While In Chicago

lence Inthat line of work and comes
back well, prepared In his profession.
He has be n gone about four months.

Martin ; & Bradley, the plumbs rB,
have Just, completed a piece of work
for the Russell meat, market which
gives the refrigerator sewer connec-
tions without dlrsct connections. The
connection Is made with a pan of wa-tejv- in

the basement, and absolutely
prevents' sewer gas from reaching the
refrigerator. Considerable other work
was done to the plumbing of the meat
shop. .

'

; ; ..

Star Theatre Has Sweet Slngr.'r. :

One of the popular attractions at
the Star theatre at every performance
is Miss Mildred Stephenson, vocalist
and pianist. Aside from her remark
able ability and splendid voice she has
many personal friends who attend reg-
ularly when Miss Mildred has a new
song or a new piano selection. Shels
very popular with the young people
of La Grande and in her profession
she ranks very high.

children

Birmingham.' fainted,

unexpectedly

.THURSDAY, 1911.
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Vests',
Same,

15c, 171-2- c, 25c
SUITS.

Sleeveless, bottom,

sleeve, OUC

CHILDBE1VS.

Sleeveless .

i .

OI0X SUITS.
sleeves,

(HIgh bottom..

bottom,

Music loving people interested In tonleht'a miimcal
Mr. J. Scroggln the Tuesday Muslcala render
pended program: '; .

" v

SIection Trovatore" ....
.

C, Wilson, violin; C. W. cornet; Carlock,
. v '.

(a) ...................... ;...!' Hardelot
(b) Lover a Weaver" ........................ Hildach
' ;

.. Fowler. ' "
r

F. R. Bridges. ,v.""
"Scottish Love' Poem". MacDowell : '

; : .' Blrnie.''v' ,
-

portrayal a weird Scottish a sea-bou-

" castle. .. .' -
r

(a "Four Clover" ........ willeby
(h)-r"- The Night a Thousand Eyes .Neldlinger

J. Carr.
"Gipsey Dance" ....... . Ernst '

"' ' C. WIlBon. :v

Serenade" ,. 4 , ..............4 Lostl
v

.. Hermann Siegrlst '
- . ..

"Liebesgarten" Schumann
. Young, violin Carruth, 'cello.; Blrnle,

a) "Without dHardelot
(b) the Roses Bloom", ., Reicbardt

"

Fowler.

' A Wedding Hoax.
There been many foolish hoaxes

the days of Theodore Hook, but
so cruel as one mentioned

Bram Stoker la his book. "Famous
Impostors." "A young couple were
about to be married Birmingham

those officiating were startled by
the delivery of a telegram

the message: marriage
once. have

London 'and will come on
to The bride

the bridegroom was frantically
perturbed at thus summarily being
provided with a wife and famiir Rut
It was useless the unhappy man
to maae me of his through
an exasperated crowd, fall of avm.
thy for the wronged Inquiry,
nowever, snowea her friends that the
whole thing was a hoax-poss- ibly

worked by some of
the man whose happiness been so

deferred." '

MAY 4,
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j Fine sleeveless 15c,' 17 c.

in Lisle

I'NIOX
fine rib..

High neck, short knee length

as above In Lisle, rib

Vests, nice all
......

High neck, long fine Swiss rib

neck,,wlng sleeve, lace

We also have these In anklj:
knee length tight and lace
so we are able to supply you with al-

most anything you may

are af 'the homo nf
and Mrs. T. when will the an.

"II Verdi
0. Clogston, Mrs.

piano.
"A Gift From You"
"My Is

Miss
"The

?; Mrs. G--
S.

A of harp song In

Leaf J..
Hag

Mrs. J.

0.

Mrs.
.............

Mr. Mrs. piano.
Thee 4.........

"When
Miss

have
since
few by

In
when

from Loun
don with Stop
at His wife and
arrived In

and

had
Dest way

girt.

revengeful rival
had

13j,

lace"

Same fine

fine rib,
Sizes

and

need.
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The Preof.
' "If your wife is such a terribly good
cook, why don't you eat more dinner
at borne?"

"Gee! How would I know how good
she could cook If I didn't eat some-
where elser-Clevela- nd' Plain Dealer.

A Matin Idol.
."He's a -- tlikler

Yes. but he iirrlen It ro excess. In
the second ene he In HUiHied to be
severely wounded, and he ban a sur
g'eon lne ii!!!iefi!i! iietween the acts."

I'lttnlmiK I'ost.-

Lrg Order.
"Tour own Imhy. If ynu have one.'

idrertlsed the enrerjirtnlng photopra
pber. "ijiii he enlarged, tinted and
framed for $:. a do7.eti."-Hl- ue Bull.

If you would abolish avarice you
must abolish the parent of It luxury.

Superior Undervear, that Fi

Union suits, SUPERIOR in
make and in name,

arid
Here Is one underwear that gives . true comfort and lasting

faction. ; ;

Superior L'nlon Suits fit, fit all over because properly knitted over
scientifically graded patterns. SUPERIORS never bind, bag, sag, or
hike. They are the Union Suits with the troubles left out construct-
ed of finest materials and reinforced at every wearing point "The
Lap without the Gap" Js a featude of SUPERIORS that 'has made
many friends for these Union Suts. ;

Fine ribbed Ecru. A garment that is
for summer wear. We have them in short sleeves
and knee length, . and long sleeves and ankle length
at 50c for size 24, witV 5c advance for each size,
making a size 32, or small man's size, 70c

13c

40c

75c

10c

25c

25c

QUALITY THE SAME

Wter.Ln:,lM4..... ,...;c:-74;......Bulla- rd

Men's
$1.00, $1.25,

$1.75, $2.50 $3.00.

BOYS' UNION SUITS
indispensible

Ladies' Summer
Undervear

4 ItV not a matter of price alone In t
buying tTnderweaf, that Is if you get

the value that you pay for.

THE COLUMBIA ODERWEAB FOR

LADIES.

Is superior to any thing on tho mar
ket at the price. We know that we

have what you will want in' the line,
Quality, Price and Texture consldered.lffifl ti.1i)aWRj

We Want Your
Underwear and

Hosiery Trade

THE ; GOLDEN RULE CO.

Tnlngi Are Chr4d Nw,
Thf KiMinft ut July. tUe day t our

in iviii ni A.iiiiuy. whh tlif iinnlverxiirv
it, jtlii l'euaratluu of' 1 n d 11 It .'

tind mi our mitIvmI wh were toiti nut
sai-n- i iiviHmtlpnH were nuikiiin tin 11

elf lirsitlmi. ,: ' y: .;.'' ! .'

(Mir liiiiilt.iNl. x iimii uh tie found
dim wlin we were, iiiitiii'dlntely 'HUie
m 11 to re'iuext tlii"! vh would exctiie
tlie tii'htusfd HiHte iti whlcli liM house
wan. mi tliU wan tin- - tuiiiiverxiiry day
of "Anierliun Indi'iieiKteme." or. uh
Home Indeed more ; pmoerly ' call It,
"Aiuertcuo repentance." UV were all
of us not a little Hiirprlxed at this ad-- ,

drew, and from hucIi a person;, T'Ji,
8tunceH. however, are not wantingvif
people openly dn lnrinR that they bare
never enjoyed ho much quiet and hap-
piness In their own home nince the
Revolution as they did wheu the atatea
were the colon leu of Great Britain.
Among the planters of Virginia I have
beard language of thin ort more than
once.-Kr- om Travel Through the
States of North America." by Isaac
Weld. Jr, 1795. , 4

Vail
Greamery

Wholesalers of

BUTTER, CEEAJT, MILK, BUT.
TEKMILK AND ICE

CREAM.

Phone, Main 733.

Located at 215 Fir street In the
building

. formerly occupied
by Gold Leaf Creamery, Your
orders will be given prompt
attention.

YTE NEED CREAM-- WE PAY
TOP PRICE FOR BUTTER

FAT SEE US AND
GET OUR PRICES
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PRICES LESS k

AnecdoWs of RIohtor. "

Dr.. Rtchter will forgive us, we are
sure, for telling two rehearsal stories
abont him. Mndara X. was singing at
a rehearsal iud was decidedly out of
tune. Dr. Rlchter erood It as long aa
he could, then turned to her. "Madam.'"
he said, "will you kindly give the or-
chestra your AT ;

At another rebearnal one of the in
strumentalista made a mistake. "No,"
said Dr. Rlcbter: 'It goes so (hum-
ming) The same
player made another mistake. "No, no

At the third mt.
jtakeiDr. Rlchter momentarilv n.
uence ana cried, "Why do you make
so - jnnny mistakes. Mr. r vhn
Quickly recovering bis habltnnt enm
oumor. "An. I know why it is you like
to bear me sing!" Manchester Guard.
Ian. ..

1 f t t 4 MH f V t

I; Do YOU Know il

: : the Food Value : I

:; of Peanut Butter?

Peanut contains more X

food value than the best roast T

'beef and h a thorough delight

to the tate when used for sand-

wiches and luncheon dishes. . , .

15, 20 and
25c Jars

i Pattison Bros.
m..i o

r1-r-M--t-"- f
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